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Retnilar atamlinir aria, f 1.00 an Imh. alnirl
co.iinm nti'p. p r month. All tmitllnn I".
rtaans.M free twioo month, eeat pi ciiiil-M"t- i

clianr1 fnr.il xlr chanera. All 'lil
poalttntia riitn. All ahort term tr

Keattora. local columna, tor. rr lliifrarh
Want a1. Sc. a line oarli Inwrilon

earil ol thania l.im. Kcavlutinna ol cou.Im- -

lno. II. M) an.l tipnar.la.
agp TrHii!ont Ailvi-rllnln- and Job I'rinl-tin- ,

raati in ettvatn.
All tnuM paid the flrat each drvamnl right iMMtoftUv.

Lakevlew, Oregon, Thursday, March 1,

Id one of Ms many telo met"R8s
Governor West tte that "Such
stream as (he Kcgae and flob thrreiti

re given by the lava of Hod to toe
pecple for their common use and
eneflt." Hut nevertheless vetoing When left tbe

tbe bill put some people out poetically clear snow and
and tenebt" tew daTS warm weather condl- -

At least it la presumed
people will so consider It

tbe Hume

According to adtice reerived by
Representative Hauler from the
commissioner of Indian affairs, tbe
Klamath Reservation Jatlll contains
over SO0, 000 aerea of unallotted tribal
lands Deducting iCO acres each for
tbe 300 Indians to wbom allotments
have not been made, would still leave
75O.0C0 acres unallotted. The depart
ment estimates that tbe timber on the
Klamath reserve la worth 111,000.000.

William Lorimer. senator from
Illinois, exonerated of tbe
charge that corruptly elected
by a vcte in tbe United States senate.
Forty-si- s voles were oast airalnst the
resulatiou that the senate declare
Lorimei'a seat vacant.. Forty a
tora voted that lu their opinion
was corrupt. The victory ot Lorimer
enda of the most remarkable pol
itical fights in tbe history
Unitel States. For many weeks
is'tie has been before the striate,
tbe "bloude boss of Chicago"
been flayed as bitterly any man
fore 'b? public

the
tbe

bus

Ibe 'senate defeated tbe re-

solution , for the direct; electicu
of United States senators. Tbe
rote stood 4ln favor 'ami op-

posed, and as a two ILiris v.iti is
necessary for passage tbe treasure
lost. Seuatora Bourne anj Chamber
lain were among te bearlie-- t sup-

porters of the resolution. One
son given for the Don-- p esaee cf the
resolution is the fact that it carried
tbe Sutherland Bmendmeut. which
gives to toiigrefs the right to super-
vise ana control senatorial elections.
This aoienlmeut rarticulurly
objectioDHr ie to tbe Southern mem
bera of the senate, and they used
their influence against the p'leaage of
the meaenre I that fueoa.

Declared Insane
Ben Uelaney, a bometiteader cf the

Summer Laka section, a few days
since taken custody by the
authrritna on chaise being in-

sane. Mr. Delanoy haJ been in Lake-vie-

fctverul days, and while
would occHsiooally teil of now tha
spiri's bothered him, yet it did not
occur to hig hearers that in
sane. However became
worse and flnHlly taken into
custody, hi previoobly stated, and is!

awaiting the arrival of an atten-dan- t
from Sal'-- to ficcointauy Liui

to the Bsylum.

Big Real Estate Deal
A real ebtate deal involviog about

3500 acres of Lake County lands
a total consid?ratiu of nearly
has neen made through the real estate
hgency of F. Paine i Co. cf Lake
view. LTu-ie- the terms of aiieemenc,
the Valley Laud Company
of Khtiaas City. Mo., agree to convey
the propertv known nritbe Abert Lake
or "XL" ranch, conisting up-
wards of 2CC0 acres, to Lehman ,v IIU-bo- p

in exchange for t' eii n;ds In
the (Joose Lake Valley cloee to Lake-vie-

and coubit-.tin- about ll.j'J
acres.

Tbe Abort Lake ranch acquired
by the O. V. Co. in the deal with
tbe Heryford Land i Cattle Co. made
la VJOO and purely a stock ranch
property, while the Cioose Lake lands
involved this deal all lie under tbe
irrigation system of tbe Co.,
maklDg this a very advantaaeous

Had a Varied Experience
Gua SeblaKfl Satiirdny evening re-

turned from fcan FraDciPCo and ether
Calllomia points where claims to
have been onjoyiDg Hum weather.
He iepoits haviDg had a varied ex-

perience corning from Reno, an
ne was unable to purchase a ticket
further than Madali-ie- . (Jo reaching
that ptace and otbera hired a rig
and reached Likely ia due time.
From Likely to Alturaa tbe trip a
made behind a borae and mule in tbe
tnldet a heavy rain. However,
eulfered no serious inconvenience on

trip, an nieala name about tbe
proper time, p blle refresbmeuts be-

tween tltnea whera plentifol.
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?l B5tIPTION KATI'it.
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II not palit In a.lvaiic, f 1 to lh yrai

Notice Suhacrlbtr
Onnaonopra to he Fiamlner who remove
O from on.' to another, or rliiiK
thoir eottofll.o a.l.lrewa ahnui.t rememoer to
drop a card ao tli.'tr raper ran be ail-
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Conditions Improving:
Jourh Norln thia week came Id from

the desert ao.i1 utatea that while
conditions serious yet reported
lose sheep haa bn if really exait
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tioca woold sreatly Improved. So
fat aa bis knowledge goes no oue
haa a yet sulfered a serious loss, and
all now depends upon weather condi-
tions. If favorable the losa will not
be much greater than usual, but ou
the other band if tbe fweathet should
turn cold and stormy it ia probable
tost toe lose win re quite Heavy, as
lambs and old sheep are not'in condi-
tion to withstand bad weather.

THEY SEPARATED.

But the Parting Wat More Strenuous
Than Jim Expected.

A fiinn unwed Horner when gold hunt-ini- r

in Al;isk;t h:id its partner n vener-uh!- e

prsvtor. who went nbout hablt-unll- y

with liis hoot Iks stunTod full of
(l.vii:imit. sticks. The old man had n
I'leasanlly casual way of tlllinjj ho
stove oven with these stick in order

tlif.v inilit thaw out there. Some-
times, loo. lie forgot thom. which wax
Imprudent, to say the least. Koynor
"a inn nr an or n timorous tits;xsl-tion- .

but ho ancient rose, t(ir's rock-
iest carelessness troubled Ills nerves.
He retiioiistnitod with liiin repoa tetli.v
am! slrenuotisly. but his irotos did
not s,.,'!il to have the s!!shtest o fleet.

".T!!'i." he s.iiil MnalJy when driven
to desporaiion. "if you can't be in. ire
careful nitli that dynamite we'll hate
to separate."

That tii;;ht as lie approached the
shack n terrific ooiietissicii rent the air
nud kii(H'keJ him ino:isiiio. When he
recovered cuiisi uness he perceited
one of till' a:-o- ! pri'spector's les lyin'
ne;ir. lie stared at it a ill. mi. lit tueili-tativol-

"Well. Jim." he remarked at lasi
sadly. -- I iruoss we've m.--i n:t lt1 to sep-
arate risht. particularly you. Jim!"

Minnt apolis Jeiinial.

A Picture of Eternity.
The ncirro preacher is noted for his

enthusiasm and his picturesque, nlinnsf
poetic, way of expressing thinps. In
"Life In Old Virginia" J. J. M Iouahl
tells about a colored minister who was
conducting a revival without much
success. At last, however, he awak-
ened his congregation by askinu':

''Does )' know what etcniitv Is?
Well. I tell yo

"If one cf dem 111" sparrows what
yo' see yo' garden bushes was
to dip lii-- bill in b 'Laiitie ocean an'
take oik- - h..p a day an' hup '.toss do
country an' pur !at drop of water into
do 'C'llic fic-ea- an' den he hop back to
do I.a title ocean jos" one h..p a day

his condition an lf " f (1:it hoppin" up f.vell !e'

now
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ocean wuz tlry as a bone, it
wouldn t be break o' day In ftcrnity."

"Dar. now." Kild one of the breth-
ren, "yo' ec for y.sef liow loir,' eter-nit-

Is."

A Tribute to Woman.
Wlien everything around a mnn sl.r.'- -

sers arid wavers, when all seems dark
and dim In the far distance of the un- -

known future, when the world seems
but a picture or n fairy tale and the
universe a chimera, when the whole
structure of ideas vanishes in smoke
and all certainties become enigmatical,
what is the only permanent tiling
v.hii h may still I.o his? "The faithful
heart of a woman. There he may rest
his hea l; there he v. ill renew his
streiiih fur the battle n life, increase
his faith in Providence and. If need
be. find slreii'ih to die hi peace with
a benediction on his lips.-- 1 !em I' red-eri-

Amiel.

Easy Marks.
"Talk eilimit yore ensy marks." said

Upr.de ftihis tjeehnw, who had been
passing n week In the eity. "us rubes
ain't In It with them nir teoun chaps."

"Did yew sell 'em enny gold bricks,
Silas V" queried old Daddy S.iinshiieck.

"Naw, I didn't," answered Uncle Si-

las, "but I seed n feller ped.llin' orti-Cci-

Ice hod th' sign riht on his
wagon an' blamed it th' chumps did
uot buy it fer th' real thing, by
grass!"-Cblca- go News.

Lots of Nerve.
Farmer's Son-- My futher sent rno

over to borrow your horse nnd cart.
She CJoodness! Why. lie already

has all our tools, our axes, our hay-rake- s

nix"
IIo I know. lie Just wants the

horse and cart to bring them back.
London Telegraph.

An aJv in the Kxuminer willbri riK
resultH. Try it and be coiivIucim.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
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President Taft Immedi
atcly Calls Extra Ses-

sion for April 4

Washington, l. C., March, 4 -- The
01st eotigresa, which wee heedless of
one of the mont important legislative
taks set before it, came to an end
shortly after noun today.

Wltliin au hour following the close
ot the session. President Taft had
issued a proclamation calling for
the new congress to meet la

tension at noon on
Tuesday, Apill 4. ,

lie will then submit for ratltlca
tiou to the house, wblch will
overwhelmingly democratic, and to
the senate, which will barely tie re
publican, the proposed reciprocity
agreement betweeu theUultel States
anil Canada.

The McCall till, canylng
agreement Into eINct, was pause
the house, but defeated by
senate.

The . permanent tariff board

this
I by

was forced to its passage 'through a
rductaut senate early this nioruing,
and waa hurried over to thu lioust,
where It was defeat.! by the demo
cratic filibuster tactics.

'loagress provided funds to coo
tioue the work of tbe temporary
tariff board for'anotber yenr.

Representative Johnaoo. ot Keo-tucke- y,

glaring angrily at Soeaker
Joseph Cannon, shouted ao it waa
beard above the geuetal rour and
confufiou, a cballlange that if it were
not for the speaker's gray hairs, he
would carry the woidy disagreement
to a moie serious conclusion.

Speaker Cannon, with a hlj of
the gavel en his desk, in response
to this threat decliired :

"No niembei cf this congress need
e uj.j gray bins In a bar to auy
thing be to ollei '."

The entire home stood up aa I

loudly Ht toe speaker's re
mat ks.

When the flill-urte- 'actica were
Anally brought to a rinse, an I the'
time remaining being too short to
flnidb up the hnifuess, the time boo
crdi custrui " f turning back the
clock was rtsorted to. The senate
tinally adjourned at 1:30 and the
houee at

All the tdg appropriation bills
iiually managed to squeeze tbiough In
time to secute approval of tbtt
predeut.

After the excitement in the senate
had parsed away enme the tiews that
Senator iiailey, of Texas, had resign-od- .

It is that be was , ''miffed"
over the action of his democratic
colleagues ia not, folio wing bl- - leader-
ship during the last few days Later,
i'ailey withdrew his resignation.

Tbe uproarnuf. tumult that reigned
idurlngthe closing hours, following
an all-nig- sitting of totb the senat

j and bouse, peacefully died away as
lant of the big appropriation bills

was disposed of, an 1 lu both branch-- i

e s of congress there was the usual
hand s'jaklcg sceneit, co miat'leJ

i with much outward apparent oou-- .

pjj'tisi an t el ic i t at i ons for the fut'ire
wellfare of each from his housa and
senate colleagues

The end of tt t'lst congress
meant the turning ever of the con-

trol of congress to the democrats
after 10 years of republican supre
macy, and the stepping down and
out of "Uncle Joe" Cannuon. aa
speaker of the bonee to h more hum-
ble place in tbe ranks of the minor-
ity.

it meant the retiremiiu to private
ilfe of a small army of rep lolican
men and boys.

Squaw Confesses
The young P'lutw, hu vva rap

tured at thu llaht with liiliho
who killed the Kaijleviiltt Etocknieu,
nays thy killwd the ebeupmiin at
Little I'oek canyon hecarjas thy
thought they Jwere oliicers
after them. Khe said they bad killed
Frank Outt in Klko courjty laat
Bpriog aud then buried the hornea to
make the peoide think that they hd
been killed hy white men. Khe bIho
said they killed a Chinaman and
three white men at dilfereLt placeo,
out Bhe did not know the phicea.
They got four dollars in these four
murders. '

j Appreciate Examiner
Fallowing is a fair sample of many

letters hicg received by the Hamin-er- ,

which makes thia old world look
brighter tn the management, aa well
as the empolyeea, who asi.Ut In
making the Examiner what it la:

Fort Morgan, Oolo., Feb., 25, J.
Editor Examiner: Please Sod

herewith F. O. Money Order for 82.00
to keep alive my subscription to your
paper. Let me congratulate you 00
tbe new By. Interesting paper you are
making of the Examiner. It is one
of the very best or tbe many weekly
papers that come under my notice.

K. J. (JUAHAM.
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DOINGS IN THE NORTH END

'Silver l.itke I.o.tder)
Judge Kldon llrttlii of Lakevelw

was transacting btislnes here and
shal lug hands with old friends this
wees.

Oliver Lake will celebrate the
Fourth of July this esr. Plana are
being laid for the most rousing
celebration Like County haa ever
seen.

Lumbir has been ordered to dupli-
cate the school house which was
burned at Hummer Luke two weeks
ago. The building will be completed
lu time for tha fall term of sch.iol.

Mrs. )Flcienca .Payne was thrown
from a horse near town tha latter
pait of last week. Dr. Thom was
called, but fortunately no serious
Injuries wera sustained, the nntiu

edamnge being a hard shaking up.
A telegram was received here Tues-

day night, announcing the death of
Mrs .J. W. Kmboily's mother at Port
land. A rig was at once dispatched
tn the mill, returning with Mrs.
rim body, who left on Wednesday
morning's stage for PorMand.

Mr and Mrs. J. M Small of Sum-
mer Laka spent several days In town
last week for the double purpose of
proving up ou a timber claim, and
securing medical treatment for Mrs.
Hmall, who was still rring from a
badly scalded foot aa a result of com
log lu contact with a kettle of boil-
ing water.

The Silver Lake Commercial Club
met hint .Monday night, when the
constitution aud by laws were signed
up by the charter members. The
regular meeting nights will bo the
lirts and third Monday olghts of each
month.. The next meeting will be'
hold at the Leader olllce Monday
evening. March I".

1. H. (iulfy. of Ptne Creek, mi Shi.
urday rau.e tn town to spend n few
days.

ADVERTIStD AI LAST

'INHERE was a merchant in oai
town

Who was so wondrous wise
He saw his business running; down.

Yet would not advertise.

QAID he: "I cannot Eee the sense
When trade is at its worst.

Of multiplying my expense.
I'll wait till trade comes first."

AT last thi3 merchant, ill advised.
Had naught to do but fail.

And then the sheriff advert ea
A bankrupt auction sale.

9999999999

The plant is pre-

paring to turn on
the current.

Are you ready i

E.T.SPEIMCE
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NOTMT, OF (OM'KHT
)eiitrt meiil of the In'cilur, 1'nlf.

ol Milton Lit ml Oilier, l.itkoview, Ore.
Kn, March I. HUl.

Ttt Itnlpll K. St'iitf, id Llikevlew,
Oregon, I 'tinloHter:

Vni arr hereby mil liled thai Julia
A. Austin who ivr LnkovU'w, Ore

on us her punt ulllco niblrcss, ill.)
tin Poll. IN, I'.MI, hie in IliU oilier her
duly corroboniled itppllcilt Ion to con-
tent nml Mcemv the caiicellul ..ii ol
j our Moment end Kniry. Serial No,
ii:tii-.'- iiiiido June il. lull, (or Loih :l,
A. ii. and tln si;4nwi4i ni:i4sw
"Section I. TowitHiilp !Ism, Ituiiur 171.,

llliiinel to Meridian, mot na uroiiudH
for ber cotitr'l nlir llees I lint routes
Iro Iuim not oxl n IiIInIiciI rcMdciu'o on
Hitid land, thai no liuilduign are I here,
eli, t lint lionr of Mind hind N cultiva-
ted anil lllittNllhl culitcstce left t he
Sistr ol OroK'n Hbont Nov. ID, llllu.

ou are, I liercforo, iitrther noillled
Hint llir Hind alleiiittloiia will be Uk
on lv tl'is olllce its liiivtiig; been run- -

(cuhciI by yon, ami your said rniry
will 1h ciiucclcil ( here under wltllouli
your further rittlit to l heard there-- !

Ill, Jolt Iter I boforr thin oftloe r on
appeal. If y oil faH to lile in this ofllce
wllhin twenty ilays) after the fourth
iiiibllcittloii of Ihlrt Holler, us chotvi.
ih'Iow, your nimwor, under
fpecltloull.V llieollnu; and rcHp.llldlllK
10 tliCHO nlleuiitlons of colitcHt, or II
you fail wit Inn that tlu.e to tile In
this olllce ,'ur pr.x.f that you have
served a copy of ouriliHWer li Iho
Hiii. I either In person or by
registered Intnl. If Hurt service In
11 aile by t he dellv. rv o( tv ropy tl
your miHWer lo the contestant In
ICI'Mllll, proof of Hlll'll HCtVico ItlllMt bo
eit her t bo Hiild fontcMtanl'H written
nckeowtedgeiiioiit of his receipt ol the
copy, show lug tin" date of Us receipt
or lilt nllliUvIt of the pern. hi oy
whom t he delivery wiim iiimlo stiitlliK
when rind w hero I he ropy was deliv-
ered; if in idle by reulstered mall,
iroi( of Much Hcrvico uitisi coiihImi of

the ntlldavll of I In. perMiui by w lioiu
the copy wilN) lino led alutlliK' when
nud ttie .ot olllce to which it min
malle.l, and this ti tlL la v It intiat be

by the post tniiMtcr'H
f.r iho letter.

You kIioiiI.I state in your unxrr
the tiaino of I he post eflice to which
you dct-ir- future not Icon to be sent
lo you.

Mate of publli'iitioii, Man It H.
PHI.

Arthur W Orton, :. n r.
I red P. Ilommiller. U H elver.
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PFMLIC LANM HALF,

arinioiit of the Interior, II, N.
I,. in. I OfMco
March I lltl I.

nt Lakovlew. I irt'on,
N.il'cc Is ben lit' given thill, riH

by I bo ('oiiiinla oner ol (ho
l.'enerai Land Ofllr", under provl-lotiMt- 'f

Ail of Cotiureax approved
Jinn-S7- , 11MMI (.11 Stila , MD. wo will
offer ill public eale, to I lie hlt(hoat
bid lor, nt III o'clock A. M., on tint
Mth div of A pill. IDIt, nt IhlH ofllce,
the following deaotlbod bind NW'4
NHi.;Sefllon;l.j. 'I'liwiiNhlp ,'I.IH. Itango
SO l'. W. M.. inirenaut to Iho appllca.
tbn of Alter l.air.l, Heri..l No n;i(l.l2.

Anv persons rlaitninu; adverwely
llir nbovo- do ct I bod land are n.lvimi
to flle their clnlma, or object Ioiim, on
or Iho llnir delirnaic.l for isle.

Arthur W. Orton, KeirlMer.
Fred P. Cronrtnlllrr, Iteiolver.

Nol K'i: TO CKKDITCItM
In tin- - Coimtv Court of the County of

Lako, for I ho Nlnte of I rog;oit
In the tun iter of t he l!tite of Mnry

F KIiiihcv, heceaaed.
AH iirnii buvlnir flniiiia nvntimt

tl Katsto of l,.iv I',. Kliu.fV, l..
cenc.l, nro h. icbv reiilrel lo picw lit

he xnrno with Ibo proper vonchitH,
within alx moiitliM from Ibo dale ..f'. Illila .Notice to K. I. riionoy, Ai!mln.. . i .' .. . . ... i . ...ii noor oi piiih r."itio, lit, nm olllce
in hlx llnrtioHN Simp in Lnkovlow,
( Ireg-ntl- .

Iiitod thla ntlidnv of March, mil.
K. CIIKNIV,

AdinlnlMtrator of Iho Katato of
Mary F.. Kllnxey,

M9-A- II

NOIU'K i'MIt PPPI KATION
Not Coal Llnd

Iiepsrtmeiit .of tlio Interior, V. R.
I.titel Olfleo at Lnkovlow,
March II, lllll.

Oregon,

Xotiw Is hereby irlveti that Mnx
Ivim'IiI. of Inkevlew Oroifou, who,
on. Ootolier 111, P.Mii, iiimlo Homo-ston- d

l'.ntr.v. Nt. OLlU.'i for NICI4'.
KtH-th- Townaldn IISI S, ICiuiko 1H

K. Wlllfitnotto Mwrlditut, bun flltvi
notlco of Intention to mako Klnitl
Cominutiitloti Proof, b oHtnbllMh
rlrttin to the land nbovo tloarrihod.
before ltegtor Itnd Cnitoij
Sin tow Ijiml Ofll.o. ;it Ijtkovlow.
OroKon. on Iho l.Hli tlnv tif April,
PHI.

I'bilniutit naiiiiH ax witnesxa.
.t.M ml rese. I'iari'iieti Andirson,

lol.n rampbe I, and lieorge Stovoli,
nb id I.ukcv lew, Oreir-- i i,

Arthur W. Orimi, KouUtor.

Summer Days
p.K'.m.s iii-- i.itiiunts. It is
i'SM'iiti;il to our ;iinaraiuv
to liiaKo a careful ami iutclli- -

em seieelion ol the I ursct
you will wear uml-- i

new (ill ess. We fi com-- 1

1 tc lust Ct-- i set made:

The American
Beauty Corset

.0113 NEW SPilING LIME JUST IN

From 75c to $.ro

The PARISIAN MILLINERY
Main St west of Court House

saMLfwrsrzsrmrm T!iwwyrm. 'Tff ItnT ir

Waierman-Parker-Conkl- in

Fountain Pens

Thornton's Drqg Store
''""WMwMnwwrf
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SHBRT WAISTS for Spring and
Summer-- an immense variety

a m

5000 YARDS OF EMBROIDERY
Best Styles and Best Values

just arrived frofn East and
waiting: your inspection. -:- -
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ff BAILEY & MASSING! LL
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